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LIVE CECIL HEWS ITEMS
serenade and were at last invited to en-

ter Hint partake of their hospitality
Mr. and Mrs. Ixigan are to reside In

their new home In Cecil.

W. 11. Ilynd who has been In I'ort-n-

for some time arrived In Cecil on
Tuesday anil visited with his brother,
Jack at llutlerby Flats before leaving

FOB XAI.K I'uie bled Marred flock
cockerels. 12 and up. Mis. Grant '!

den, lone, fire.

Mr. and Mrs J E. Freund of The Lial-le-

will be In Heppner for a while, Mr
Freund being employed for the present
at fireman on the local branch line.

Alfred and Howard Anderson Eight
Mile residents and extensive land own
era of that section, were doing business
In Heppner on Tuesday and Wednesday
of this week.

The Latourell Auto Co.. local repre-

sentatives of the Ford car and Fordaon
tractor, make an Important announce-
ment In another column of this paper
Look It up.

The regular monthly ! .! '

I'lirititlan Women's l:oarl of

will be held on Tuesday af at;
(he home of Mrs. Spencer Al
interesting program wil be i.. .! a.vi
a full attendance of the menu. , is
sired.

John K. Vaughn has been . to
ellng agent for the Hudson ,v:d x

ears for the state of Oregon, . head-

quarter at Portland, so th - paper i

Informed. It Is a good nit ,rion aid
Mr. Vaughn Is well equipped for it as
his record of sales of these i rs In Mor-

row county will testify.

Proceedings were filed In U.e Circuit
Court of Morrow county this week by

McCullough Bro. against Martin &

Kunsman for the foreclose.; of mort

for his home in Sand Hollow.

Mr. and Mrs. Melville Iogan and
family were called from Portland on

!, imw a niuiiltfer. U'i'h the o!h--

ti:intis',si.nTs, IJont a"I
awl the Kt.ite highway tn,,Mn-r- .

Mr. Njfiii, Mr. Iiarratt wan called tu
S.tNrn f'tr a fonfTfn-- e wi'h the rom-u.,tt-

on roa'U and hiKn way of th
Htar IKislatur.

It tt Turner return! from The I'al-U--

Huri'lay evtmtift;. He was in the
fouiity Rent of Waco county for uever-i- l

t;ts durinc thf past week r

.i rntettnK of the Oregon Cooperative
Irrt'.n Growers Ansoctation. At this

mretinK' plana were matured for the
financing of the farmers durtnir

the harveBtinjr and grain selllnK
whkh it Is confidently expected

will care for the situation In the fu-

ture. The plan is more fully set out In
ihis paper by an article prepared by
'V.unty Aprent Hunt, to which we direct
your attention.

Y i ?u"nil!' m5S5 C

The ladle of the Federated church
-.- 111 hAM wln,lnw at Pase'l fur I gage of 162,000 against tl,e property

formerly owned by the McCullough

Bros, on Willow creek si.jtheast of

Wednesday to attend the funeral of the
late E. F. Falrhurst at Arlingtun, and
will visit all old friends while here.

L. A. Hunt, county agent, held a
Farm Kureau meeting at Cecil Wednes-
day night and many Important subjects
were discussed. Geo. A. Miller of High-vie-

ranch was appointed head super-
visor of Cecil district.

The funeral of E. F. Falrhurst, for
many years a respected resident of Ce-

cil and Ithea, was largely attended by
his many friends. The Interment w,ib
held at Arlington cemetery on Wednes-
day, January 19th. Mr. Falrhurst, who
rd' been In failing health for some
time, died at the Moors hospital at
Heppner where he was receiving every
possible treatment by both doctors and
nurses.

Heppner. The action Is hid through
their attorney, F. A. McMeaamin.

Roy Johnson, who Is now farming the

John Her Dlace, was In Heppner Tues

KKHKARSAL MO.NDAV EVENING.
Those w ho are to take part in the en-

tertainment to be frlven by the Patron-Teache-

Association are requested to
meet at the school building. Monday
evening. January 81, at 7:30.

Kil Mellon nf the Lookout was a
business niiin In lone on Tuesday ami
Wednesday.

T. of Pilot llii-- has been vis-

iting with his grandfather at the look-
out fur it few days.

Master Marcellui Van Si holck of Ar-

lington la viKitiiiK with bin aunt, Mrs
lleo. Klebs, at the Last Camp.

W. O. ralmateer of Wlndynook and
J. K. Crabtree of Iotheboy's Hill were
calling on their Cecil friends Saturday.

K. Williams, government trapper, left
on the local Saturday fur Heppner after
upending a few day In the Cecil dis-

trict.

Mha Mildred Mlddleswai t, teacher of
Ilhea SidlnK school, wna the week-en- d

guest of Mine Zclla Kelly at the Last
Camp.

Gene IVnland arrived In Cecil with a

line band of sheep which will be fed on
Minor r Krebs ranch, poplar Grove, at
Cecil.

Hub Thompson of Heppner spent
Wednesday and Thursday amonK his
sheep which are feeding on the Minor

and Krchs ranches.

Joe Marcus, who works for Everett
Logan at Falrvlew took a short holiday
duiitiK the week and spent It amongst
his "Arlington friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kenwick and
dauKhter MIhs Belle of lone were visit-
ing W'lth Mr. and Mrs. Clurence Winter
at Shady Dell on Saturday.

Miss Winona I.ake, who has been vis

day. This young man grew up In Hepp

ner and Lexington ana is now making
good as a wheat raiser on his own ac

count. He Is looking forward to an

oAnOpen Letter

nlture store, Saturday, January lth. at
two o'clock. Cakes, pies and other
good things will be on sale at this time.

Mrs. Maud Morria and daughter were
guests for a few days the past week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tur-

ner In this city. Mrs. Morria is a sister
of Mrs. Turner and her home is at John

'Day.

Offices have been fitted up in the Oil-

man building, In the room formerly oc-

cupied by E. J. Btarkey, and after the
first of the month these will be occu-

pied by Attorney F. A. McMenamln as
his new quarters.

Henry F. Blahm, for many years a
successful farmer residing on Willow
creek below Heppner, Is down from hie
home at Walla Walla this week, look-

ing after business affairs and renewing
old acquaintances.

Mrs. John Gilbert and Mrs. Russell
McClennan of John Day, sisters of Mrs.
Halrd Taylor, were viators here for sev-

eral days the past week, and were
guests at the Taylor home at the Moyer
ranch In Blackhorse.

DO SOT FORGET
ihe entertainment to le given by the
I'atron-Teache- Association, Wednes-
day evening. February 2, at 8 o'clock
p. m., at the high school auditorium.
The entertainment is entitled "An Old
1'Hshioned Last Day of School." Ad-

mission. 25 and S5 cents. Come, enjoy
yourself and help a good cause.

abundant harvest the coming season,
as the conditions of weather and mois-

ture have been Ideal.

J. E. Berwick, who has had charp--

of the locomotive on the Heppner line

as engineer for several years past, has
been transferred fop the present to the
Shanlko branch. He has filed an ap-

plication and hopes a little later to get
a passenger run on the main line, and

In that event his family will reside in

Portland. They departed for Shaniko
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Barratt returned
home on Sunday evening from Port-

land. During the past week Mr. Barratt
was In Portland and. Salem attending

to his duties In connection with the

Nice room to rent Call Main 462.

Hufus Farrens, of lone, was a visitor
in Heppner yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. lien Anderson were vis-

itors In Heppner from their Fight Mile
borne on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Turner returned
i.n Sunday evening from a pleasant vi--

to Corvallls and Portland.

Leo 11111 and family returned home
Saturday from a visit of three weeks at
the home of Mr. Hill's parents near
Vancouver, Wash.

WHERE --TO.
AT ,EAT

iting among her Cecil friends for some
time, left on the local on Monday for
her home at Boring, Ore..

Mr. and Mrs. (jeo. Henrlksen of Ithea
were uinungst the many guests at the

Ti THE PUBLIC:

In view of the fact that many i.ople know very lit-

tle av jut safety and convenience of Safe Deposit Hoiee
this method of acquaintinge arc- prompted in using

t!:e iblic in general with the many advantages con-n- e

te'l with them.

In the first place, the vault in which these Boxes
are kept, is absolutely fire-pro- and the Holes now In
use a:e new and modern In every respect, and among

the finest to be found In the state

These Boxes are located In a large Customers' Vault,
entirely separate from the main bank vault, and built
especially for these Boxes.

The Boxes are large enough to contain many val-

uable papers such as old receipts. Insurance policies,
deeds, notes, etc., together with other valuables that
you may wish to put away.

When renting one of these Boxes you are given a
key. and have access to the vault at all times during
banking hours. Xo one has access to your box except
yourself or a duly authorized person by yourself.

The rental of these Boxes is but two dollars a year.
Can you afford to be without one, when for two dol-

lars you may rest assured that your valuables and val-

uable papers are absolutely safe, convenient and strict-
ly private.

We invite you' to call at this Bank and see what
convenient safe arrangements we have made to accom-

odate you, and to protect your valuables against loss
from fire and other causes.

Yours respectfully.

card party on Saturday night given by
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley of the Willows.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Oilman and family
arrived from Lexington, on Tuesday and

The Question

Is Settled
DINE WITH US

will work ut Poplar drove for Dob
Thompson's men during the lambing
season.

A Henrlksen of Willow Creek ranch
spent several days during the past week
in Portland on a business deal In con-

nection ,witli his timber land above
Heppner.

Uskar Huber bridiy? men finished up

their bridges at Cecil on Saturday and
li ft for lone. Lookout llrldge and also
Hriidy Bridge are two beauty spots on

the Cecil Scenic Highway.

Zenueth who has recently
Joined the llcucdk'ts, arrived nt the
home of his brother I"" nt Kour Mile

with his brlilc on Saturday. His many
friends gave the newly weds a good

Our New Big Dining Room
la not exclusive to transient
trade. It's (or the (olka of
Heppner First, Last and All
the Time.

Give the wife a rest
and a treat a Sunday
dinner here.

SHORT ORDERS, TOO

Elkhorn Restaurant
Willow Street

Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER,. OEEGON

Effective today, the price of the llilllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllim

Fordsoxv
TRACTOR

has been reduced to
WELL!

1920 is Gone!$6252!Willard
Plus

Plus longer lif-e-
f. o. b. Factory

We are prepared to sell for $250 down, balance

after harvest. Make this tractor pay for itself

while it is working for you.

Latourell Auto Company
Authorized Ford and Fordson Sales and Service, Heppner, Ore.

Pins freedom from

battery worries

Plus the protection
of Threaded Rubber
Insulation

Plus Willard Servic-

e-It

always pays to

look for the Willard
Threaded Rubber
Trade-mar- k on the bat-

tery you buy, and 'co

be sure you get it.

Battery Electric Service
Station

J. VV. FRITSCH
Pliline Main H3 Heppner

And with it our profits as well as yours. The
past year has undoubtedly been a hard one

for everyone. The farmer and stockman
had immense losses, and so did

the .merchant.

WE hAVE TAKEN OURS

Every article in the stock has been remarked re-

gardless of cost, and right down to and below
present worth on the markets of the world.

Here are a few of our new prices:

Calico 15c yd. Ginghams 19c, 25c, 35c
Flannelette 19c Outings 19c, 25c, 35c

Let's forget 1920 with its troubles and
get together and push and push hard

for a prosperous 1921.

fome in and see what we are doing to make 1921

prosperous for you.
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THE experienced householder does not wait until ze-th- pr

to knnw that it is time to look to stovesBatteries
for the home. Cold days will comejust as certain as

Uinstmas, so wny noi seieci nuw wimc mica die turn- -

Minor & Company
plete and deliveries assuredr

Stoves for the Living Rooms; Stoves for the Kitchen

Peoples Hardware Co.MM. "GOOD GOODS"
OregonHeppner
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